Preclinical study of endoscopic ultrasonography with electronic radial scanning echoendoscope.
To evaluate the imaging possibility of a newly designed electronic radial scanning echoendoscope (ER-ES). In the in vivo study of swine, we obtained B-mode endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) images of the gastric and gallbladder (GB) walls and checked the ability to detect Doppler signals using ER-ES and electronic linear array echoendoscope (EL-ES). Furthermore, in the ex vivo study of swine, B-mode EUS images of fixed gastric and GB wall specimens were obtained using ER-ES, EL-ES and mechanical radial scanning echoendoscope (MR-ES). In the study of resected human specimens, we obtained B-mode EUS images of five resected GB specimens (three normal GB, one cholecystitis and one cancerous) using the three types of echoendoscope. In the in vivo study of swine, ER-ES and EL-ES depicted the gastric walls as five-layered, and the GB walls as single-layered structures. The ability to detect Doppler signals was equal between ER-ES and EL-ES. In the ex vivo study of swine, ER-ES, MR-ES and EL-ES equally delineated the gastric walls as five-layered and GB walls as three-layered structures. In the study of resected human specimens, results demonstrated the normal GB walls as three-layered, the cholecystitis as a combination of outer high-echoic and inner low-echoic layers, and the cancer as a protruded tumor. We conclude that ER-ES has faculties for making B-mode images as well as EL-ES and MR-ES. In addition, in the in vivo study, ER-ES can analyze blood flow information as well as EL-ES.